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JACL supports DOE
report on Connecticut
discriminarion case
The DeparOnent ofEducation (DOE) repeat that
the Connecticut Board of Govemon for Higher
Education had diacTiminated against Asian Ameri
cans and Native Americans has been applauded by
the Japanese American Citizens League (JACL).
-In a press release from Boston, JACL said that
the DOE’S Office for Civil Rights (OCR) investiga
tion stemmed from charges that both mups were '
excluded from the boarda Minority Advancement
artd'the board's
...jstate-^nsc
. „
Th^a
plan to increase the number of minority students,
faculty, administrators and staff in Ccmnecticut’s
post-secondary education system.
OCR found that while the progr^ benefitted
African Americans and Hispames, it impreperiy
excluded the participation ofAsian Americans and
Native Americans, and was therefore in violation
of TiUe VI of the Civil Ri jhts Act of 1964.
OCR criticized the board’s attempt to justify the
exclusion based on statewide population data from
the 1980 federal census. The board had argued
that on a statewide baas, only African Americans
and iBspanics were under-represented in student
enrollment and employment in the state’s higher
education system, compared to their presence m
the state population.
OCR examination of the data revealed discrep
ancies, including the board’s methodolcgy of using
'sm DOE/pag* 6

University to establish
Michi-Walter Weglyn Chair
POMONA, Calif.—The MieW Nishiura-Waltar
Weglyn Endowed Chair fcM- Multicultural Studies
will be est^lished at ^ Poly Pomona, according
resident Dr. Bob H. Suzuki.
Suzuki,
to university president
Author Mi^i Weglyn
Wegly will be conferred the hon
orary’ Doctor
.. Humane
of
H
Letters from
theCaHfomia
State Univer
sity during
the
com
mencement
for the College
ofArtson'S^
urday, June
12,4:30p.m.
The 91 mil
lion campaign
for the en
dowed chair
willbelaunched on Sunday,
■’“■mlVcg- WALTER «nd MICHI WEGLYN
lyns present a Chair named in their honor
symbol of those who.have been stalwart defenders
ofhuman rights and have been eyewitnesses to the
suffering that can result when we fail to recognize
the strength inherent in diversity,” Dr. Suzuki
commented. The Nishiura family was interned
during WWII at Gila River, Ariz., while her hus
band, a chemist, was a WWII Holocaust survivor.
Her 1976 book, ‘Years of Infamy: The Untold
LrUCn«IM$(, BtUU lU

mic

wimwuuvuvu.

Aili-

codities and substantiates tins remarkable epi
sode in our national history... for this is a story
that deserves telling.”

701 East 3rd Street. Suite 201. Los Angeles, CA 90013

Ghanging
Jap RO. sign is...

tough
battle

Texas
towns
By QWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor

Down on Jap Road, things remain
more or less the same. Jap Road in
Beaumont,'Texas, and Jap Lane in
neighboring dor still stand—a testa
ment to hatred, iterance and fear.
Sandra Tanamachi Nakata, HoustonChapter, JACL, member, and an el
ementary school teadier in Beaumont,
recently nrnered the support ofJames
Turner, i^ng assistant attorney gen
eral. Civil KghtsDi vi son, U.S. Justice
Department, in her quest to see the
names chan^d.
Tanamachi Nakata has been con
cerned about the signs since early sum
mer of 1992. It’s been a difficvJt and
lonely fight, but recently Turner wrote
her a letter, saying, “In light of the
World War II experience of Japanese
Americans, the existence of streeU

Murder cases come to trial

Following are two highly
Going to a Halloween party
publicized murder cases in last year, Hattori and an
volving Asians which recently American friend went to the
wenttotrial.
wrong house and allegedly,
• In a case which focused .whenPeairs yelled -Freeze!,”
intense attention in Japan on Hattori didn’t understand and
violence in America, Rodney was shot.
Peairs, 81, the Baton I$puge.
Peairs maintains that he
La., meat market manager was frying to protect his fam
accused of manslaughter for ily. In Japan, the death of
killing 16-year edd exchange Hattori has led to a focus not
studentYoshi Hattori, recently on Peairs but <m the prolifera
went to trial, i^ocording to an tion of guns in America.
SMlUmOER/pagaS
Associated Press story.
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On ftiis
radio show
talk IS cheap
Jap Rd.mB<uwmoiu, Texas. «iIIjMnidcspiw
effans by local NiUci lo change it.
Speaking to a local radio station,
Domingue sai<^ ”The people pushing
thisprojectlthinkhave doneapoorjob
of communicating with the residents
in that area about their concerns. Fm
holding off to give them a chance to
communicate those concerns to the
residents and hopefully get some kind
of consensus from the residents as to
what they want to do bectftise alter all
they live there.” The county commis
sioner added that he believes the road
name will even- _____________^

Moil box shows Jap
Lme ihVidar, Texas.
kata, a hearing
with the commissioner’seourt has been
set for July 12. Betty Wald, prosident,
Houston Chapter, JACL, said she is'
planning to attend the hearing and is
trying to get more support from the
lo^ media.
“ It’s hard for people in California to
realizethattherearepartsofthecountry that are a6 isolated,” smd Waki,

An example of hostility toward
prejudices that resulted in the intern
Nakata Tanamachi and the name
ment fifty years ago.”
Turner ur^ Mark
Domingue, Jefferson
County commissioner,
‘He said he uses the word Jap
to change the names
saying, “It is crucial
because that's the shortened way
that they now beto soy Japanese. I said that it's a
changed to reflect the
racial slur. J PN is the official abbre-V
prepress our nation has
made in civil rights,
viotion for Japan that's used in
than continue to
the Olympics.'
perpetuate bigotry and
prejudice.”
—Sandra Tanamachi Nakata
But the assistant at
torney general’s supwhothinkTanamuhiNakataandothers trying to change the signs are outsiderewhoshouldmindtheirownbusiness.

(7SC Poctpgld US.) t*9*mk)ra 25e

(213)626-6936

mont resident Billy Kinardln the May
15 edition of the B^umont EhUrprise.
“I wonder how all the families touched
Sm ROAD/paga 6

From Rush Limbaugh to
Howard Stern, radio has become
increaanriyprovocativeand con
troversial, with threshholds of
taste and propriety challenged
and crossed ^ly. But in the
case of A1 Caldwell, radio
talkshow host on KLVI.AM560in Beaumont, Texas, has the fr^
dom of the airwaves becoi^ a
pulpit for bigotry?
In a tape Sandra Tanamachi
Nakata made May 11, Caldwell
said, *rm sure that .more tiian
one person out there has called a
Yankee a Yaiik, just as I’m sure
that more than one person out
there has called a Japanese per
son a Jap. Now we have some
Jap^ese people that are living
out in that vicinity who have
been there for

complaining.
. . But does
the group
'who is voic
ing this eoihpUdnt today live out tiiere apdif
noti whatbusineas is it oftheirs?”
^e talkshow host suggested '
out all the people who live on
Jap Road at whatever pri ce they
ask fix' that land. . . Once you
have purchased Jap Road and
everybody has walkedaway with
whatever price their pride, land
and status as an American citi
zen is worth, once they have
walked away with their money
inthearpodut, then jmu can go
ahead andrename the road any
thing you want to.
*T krow your first question is,
well where in the world are we
going to get that Idn d ofmoneywell, you cam .borrow it fmn
Honda.”
In addition, during commer
cial spots for Boondocks Restau
rant, whidi is located on Jap
Road, Caldwell emphasizes the
word, shouting out, Jim Road, lii
defense, he said, 'ifntil they
change the name, that’s the
phra^ogy I must use... It’s
‘ not on Jmjanese Road, it’s on
Jap Road-JAP.”
Tanamadii Nakata, reacting
to the radioannouncer, saidsim"That’s why people are

National Asian American group organized
More than 300members ofCongress, the Clinton Admirastration.
civil rights organizations, the le
gal community, and the Asian
Pacific American community came
together May 13 in the Senate
Dirkeen Office Building in Wash
ington, D.C;,to officially open the
National Asian Pacific American
L^ Consortium, the first of ite
land.
•Die consortium is a non-prefit,
non-partisan organizationersated
to advance the legal and civil
rights of the nation's7..*» million
\s»«OROUP/p»B»4

First feibwship award announced

*We are pleased to.be hiring
Saswait Paul has been
named the first natiooid legal someone with knowledge oftile
fellow of the National Asian -issue areas we are pursuing,
Pacific American Legal Con plus an awareness ofthe needs
sortium, according to Phil ofthe Soutii Asian community
T^jitsu.Nash, executive direc in this eounfry,” said Nash.
Paul has a BA in economics
tor dft^ organiutiim.
Paul will pursue raaeareh on from Yale Uruvertity and re
issues such as anti-Arion vio ceived awards sopportingpulK
lence at tha Washington, O.C., be interest law at Northaast^
am Univereity S^tool ofLaw.
office of the consortium.
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Secret Embedded
in Magic Cables
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Theji lan Conmnnist Psily's
hu betn^^y
gnsl-ddiu Slid udlJJ<
Yet, from 19*8 to 1963, Notalrnconirad swtnipwa of doUnn from
thcSovict Union throochtfiuKGa
His hjuutwrittcn receipts were recently
uncovered in the Moscow Archives.
(Slulum Btrachnn, 4/15/93)
The cloak and tarrer phase of Nosaka's Ufs
is mors weird and sordid than that of
Mala-Bari or Haspntin.
(Ovsr 300 pafsa)

Calendar
“D-C-.

Sunday, Hay 30-Annual JACL memorW service at Aifciigton Natiooal
Cemettiry. Cdumberium Courtyard,
10:30 a.m. SpeHter Rep. Norman
Mneta. WraHMayino at Tomb Of the
Unknown SoUHr, noon. Irdormalion;
UiyOkira.301/S3PO»45.

Chicago

FfL-Sun, SepL »4-Suth National
JACL Singlet Ojnvenboo. Chteago
MwTioa Hottl. 540 N. Mchigan Ave..
Chicago. IL 60611. Banquet and dance
on SaL night to ieatjrt Ulan Kntura.
JACL national presiderrt. and emcea
Adala Arakawa, anchdr WB8M-TV.
Cost; 3125 bafora July 1 ;$ 145afterJuV
1. Sal banquet and dance: 350 before
July 1; 355 after Ji4y 1. Wormetion:
Elsie Ogewa. legistw. 706«794710.

'TfUeTUfitH,
Detroit

Saturday, June 19—The American
. Citizans for Juslioa't 10th annual dnnar, Kingsley Im. BhMmReld His.
8peahars:Rep. Robert Matsuiand Doris
lfotBui.lnionnation:ACJ,313577-2772
FrL-Sum Aug. 20.22-Oa»oii Chap
ter. JACL. sponsors a weekend trip to
CNcago to participate in foe annual
Ginza Hdidiy at the Midwest BuddNst
Temple. Trip ndudet fodgino in
town Chic^ and aansportation. Coat
3100. members; 3110 noivmambara.
IntornMtion: Toshi Shitnoutm. 313/3563060.

Phoenix

Sunday, June 6 thru Sunday.
June 13—Japan comas to Phoe
nix, Arizona In foe W America
Japwt Weak. Information on al
events:602/262-4430. HIghigNi
oi the weak-foi« iesthtel induda;
.• Sun^, June 6—America Ja
pan Week Opening Ceremony
ar>d Fes tivBl.Phoanb( Symphony
Hall. 225 E>dama SL. 5 pjn.'
Dragon darwe/iiolo music and
taiko dums. TkAats required.
.Honday.JuneT-HimejlNiohL
Symphony Hal. 225 E. Adams
St. 730 pm. Jazz. Japanese
folk songs and koto from Hmeji.
Tickets required.
• Tuesday, June 3—Bunraku.
Japanese pu^try. Herberger
Theater Stage West. 222 E.
Monroe St., 10 a m. rickets require^,-''^
• Wednesday, June 9—Open) ing of Japanese CuKurel and
] Artsbe Exhibits, Phoenix Civic
Plaza North. 225 E. Adams SL.
^J<ra.m.-7 pjn. Kimono fashion
show, origami and calligraphy.
Free.
• Friday, Juna 11—Musical Leg
ends. Herberger Theater Center
Stage. 222 E. Adarru Si. 7:X
pm. Taishogoto, thamisen and
sword dance. Tickets required.
• Seturday, June 12—Dancel
Daricel Di^t, Herberger The
ater Center Stage, 222 E. Mon
roe Si, 1 pm. Tiefcefa required.
• Sunday, June 13—America
Japan Week Closing Ceremony
and Finale. Veterans ItemoriH
‘ CoSseum. 1626 W: McDowel
Rd., 1 p.m. Ttokets required

J^<iU^a>nU<t
San Francisco area

Thursday. Hay 27—San Frsnasco
Chapter. JACL and the Japanese Cuitiral^md Communi^ Center preseni

Small kid time

land. Demonstration by
5HV522-1U1
IXwwIn.
Ch»w. J*CU and «»
^
terfa and Community Center present
•AnEverbngwrthYuiiKochiyema.'1^
Suiter St San Francisco. 6 p.m. Reftectk>n7S«k.J>er experiencM with
IMcokn X. Ree. Infermalion: Merjone
Sato.415/777-7736. or JeB Adechi. 41 Sf
4—San Franciseo Chap
ter. JACL. golf tournament 930 am.
regiseation. 1030 am. shotgun start
Sonoma Golf Club. iTTOO.Amoid Dr..
Sonoma. CaSf. Inciwdual 18-hold com■Education Fund, Information; John
Hayashi. 415/563-9466. or Sheryl
IshizHti. 415/751-3141.

San Jose area

ThurteSey, June 17-San Jose Cf^
ter.. JACL. lishinQ challenge, a one^tey

tip out o( Monterey through Chris'Fishng Trips’. 6 a.m. Cost;335. not tnefodng
rod reel and facMb- Fishing icense
addfaonHlBpace limited Infonnalion;
Sw JosaChteMar. JACL, 40»295-1250.
Every Hondey, Wednaadey. end Frtdey—YiMi Kai sponsors Byung Jun.
who wi teach tie game b( *Qo* to tfwM
interested Yu-Ai Kai communihf cen
ter. 588 N. 4tti St, senior lounge, 3rd
3oor. 1 p.m. Irdormaiian:408/294-2505.

Los Angeles area

Sunday, Hey 30-^tapaneee American
National Mueaum sponaors abookparty
for Dr. MasHcazu Mass hrate's book.
•Planted in Good Sol.' 369 E. First Si.
LA.. 1 p.m. Co4K>st:ShigWakamatsu.
past JACL national president, fotarmaton; 213525-0414.
Through July—Japanese American
National Museum presents ‘Country
Voices: Three Generations ofJapanm
American Farming.* JANM Lega^ Cen
ter. 369 E. nrst St.. LA.. Information
213/625-0414.

Arts calendar
Theatre

LOS ANCELES-Sat-SuiL, Arne 5- TeleVISlOn

e-TheCactusFoundationshowcases.
performance artist Dan Kwong In
•Monkhood in Three Easy Lessons.*
j^w Americe Theater. Uttfe Tokyo.
Sal. 6 pm.; Sun.. 2 p.m. Cost 316.
ordiesva; 314. balcony, information:
J^ America Theater box office. 213/

SAN FRANaSCO—Sunday. Hay
30—KQEO shows The Japanese
American War Bride Experience.*3p.m.
Arcfmal photographs, fim footage and
intefwews tetl the story of war brides in
toe MidwesL apm.

Theatre pick

LOS ANGEL£S-Wed;teeday, Hey
23-East West Players presents the
LA. prenuere of David Henry Hwang’s
•House of Steeping Beauties.* 4424
Santa Monica Btvd., LA. Diane Take!
(pictured) stars in ftis adaptation of a
Yasunari Kawabata short story. Takai
originated the rote of Kiyoko in the origind production of The Wash* and can
be seen in tee film. The Kss.* informatiooi 213560^1366.

Reunions
Excelsior Hi^i/Norwalk -July 16-174)Tewar Norwalk reaidenUandExcelsiarHi^ students
reunion, Buena Park Hotel, 7676
Crescent Ave. (adjacent to IQiotfs
Berry Farm), FRI - golf tourna
ment, 9 a.m., Rto'al VistATentriee
with^eorge Yamaaaki. 213/7235533), SAT - luncheon 11:30-4
p.m. (call LilUan N»wa 31CV9217666; Stella Kishi 310/477-7205);
for overnight rooms, call Fumi
Saito (71477158).*
MinidokaHuntHigliAhunzii
'43 & ‘44— July 23-25, Seattle
Doubletree Suite with a Friday
buffet reception, Puget Sound
cruise on Sunday and the Satur
day dinner dance, 3100 per per
son, includes photo-memory al
bum. Individu^ event tickets are
also available. Registration forms:
Kimiye Kusunoee, 11829-32nd
Ave S, Seattle. WA 98178, (206)
772-4876.
MIS Honolulu Reunion of
Sempai Garni — July 7-.10,Pa
goda Hotel and Terrace, 1525
Rycroft Sl, Honolulu, HI 96814,
nationvdde reservation by June
7: (808) 367-6060. Almost 300
r^pstrations reedved as
Feb.
7. Payment for package was due

Feb. 13. Two-day (July 8: West
Lodi; July 9: Navy-Marine) golf
tournament; Aloha banquet($20),
teahouse party($28), reunion ban
quet (322), registration ($15) and
choice of tours (315 and 320). Re
mit to MIS 50th Reunion, P.O.
Box 3021, Honolulu. HI 96802.
MIS Washington, DC Re
union — Oct. 21-23, Crystal
Gateway Marriott, Arlington,
Va.; THU • golf tournament,
sightaeeing.eveningbuffet mixer;
FRI - morning ceremonies at ArTington Natiwial Cemetery, Con
gressional luncheon, reception at
the Japanese Embaa^ SAT-boat
cruiee srith lunch, pamd banquet
Information: Japanese American
Veterana Assodation, P.O. Box
391, Vienna, VA 22183
Hatuni to Topax *93’ Pilgrimage — May 29-30: SAT regia, exhibit dinner, Marriott
Hotel. Salt LalU City (80(V3454764, mention Topaz’ for rooms,
169 per/rm up to -4); SUN - bus
caravan to campsite, lundi A din
ner at Ddta, return to hotel. In
formation: Fumi Hayaahi, 1629
Jaynae St. Berkeley, CA 94703.
(510)524-1048. Regimtion pack
age: $74 by Mayl.

Gwen Muranaka
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PSW forms U.S.-Japan committee
(Sting the importance of 17^.*
Japan relatione*' to Japanese
Americana, the Pacific Southwest
District of JACL recently famed
a district U£.*Japan relatiois
committee.
. ^lationsbetweenU,S.andJa>
--pan impact Japanese over here,
whether they’re dtitans or not,*
said George Ogaem, committee
member, and South Bqr Ch^iter,
JACL member.
“In the worst case, what could
happen is what himpenedi n Worid
War
That’s what was in the
minds of most of lu who support
the field of U3.-Japen relations.”
He said altiiough spedfic programs have notbeen draded upon,
one of the goals will be to prevent
U.S .-Japan relations from having
an adverse affecton the dvil rights
of Japanese Americans.
Other committee members in
clude: Ed Mitoma, chairman,
Yoshiald Tamura, and AlahDash,
South Bay Chapter; George

Kodama, Venice Culver Qiapter;
Mild ICmeooand John Smto, East
Los Angeles; Chris lafai^i^i&aatcr
LA. Sinries; Trisha Hurakawa,
APAN; Ltits Yamakawa, Latin
America; Suaan Ono Smim,
Deaerti Ma|ian Thdano SbM and
Fumi Okabayashi, Aritona Chap
ter.
Ogawa iaid he hoped other
chapters will become involved.
*We want to get more partidMtion firon otiier duspters in or^
to estaUish a dialog, and come
up with programs,'said Ogawa.
The next meeting is scheduled
fa June 19. at 10 a.m. in the
Japanese American Cultural and
Community Center in Ottle To
kyo. There will be a diacusaion of
a preliminary mission statement
and goals as well as election of
officers and determination of fu
ture programs.
Iniormation: Ed Mitoma, 310/
377<8fi81 a PSW JACL district
office. 213/626-4471.0

MDC sponsors speech contest
An onitorical competition,
sponsored bythe Midwest Dis
trict Coundl, will be held at the
tri-district conference Aug. 1922 in Cleveland, Ohio.
In following the format ofthe
national JACL oratorical pompetition, the MDC has desig
nated two categories of partidpants. The first is high-school
studenU 16 years and'older;
the second is full-time college
Undergraduates.
Spe^ topic choices are:
• Discuss vour experience
and feelings about grb,wing up
in an Asian American family.
Do you feel thatbeing an Asian
Americanhas affected you pod-

tively or negatively?
• What is the v^ue of dvil
rights and organitations like
the JACLin the United States?
What should JACL’s role and
prioritiee be and what can aganizations such as the JACL
do to cultivate and inspire
young people like yourae^ to
become active in our organiza
tion?
The Midwest District Coun
cil will award $200 in savings
bonds for both cate^pries of
competition.
Information: Bill Yoshino,
5415 North Clark St. Chicago,
IL, 60640; 312/728-7170.

PLLiNGEDH!

MURDER

In December, Hattori’s moth^
preeented the U.S. ambassadpr
with 800,000 sigimtures requestingstronW US. gun control laws.
• In a Maricopa County, Ariz;,
court, jury selection begw May
17 in the trial ofJonathan Doody,
accused in the Aug., 1991, mur
ders of nine people at a Thm Bud
dhist temple.
According to a report in the
Phoenix Gasetle, Doody, 19, is
charged with nine counts ofmurda, nine counts ofarmed robbery
and one count each cf bui^^ary

and conspiracy in the murders at
the Wat Pronficunaram Buddhist
Temple. If convicted, he &ces tiie
a poBsiblity of the death penalty.
The jury selection is expected
to take a few days, with Judge
Gregory Martin of Maricopa
County Superia Court presiding
over the trial. Dood/s friend
Alessandro (Alex) Garcia, 17, in
an earlia plea baigain, will testitykgainst Doody as the sta pros
ecution witness. Garcia has con
fessed to his role in the murders,
but will testify that it was Doody
who firad the fetal shots.
The trial is eiqpected to last an
estimated two motths. G
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A unique Nisei war story

(Continuod from page 1)
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Books
FiUita, Frank. FOO - A Japo- eat mutton or 'cotton* to tea.
That’s a nice start of the sam■■Tte$e American Prisoner oftheKit
ing Sun: The Secret Prison Diary . pling to his autobiognmhy of the
ofFrank Too FHwto*. Foreword & WTO years.^ Nisa GIs who
Notes by Stanley L. Falk, former soldiei^d during WWII in Texas,
chief historian, U£.'Air Force. MIS, or the 442nd will relish his
University of North Texas Press, experiences.
P.O. Box 13856, Denton,, TX
Of tie
Nisei GIs fighting
'' 76203.(1993), 6.5x9.5',384pp,31
in the F&afic theater, *Foo* was
b&w photo^ 6 maps, $24.50hard. one of two Nisei to be captured by
the Japanese. (The other was Ri
The Texas 36th Division, in
which the 442nd played a heroic chard Sakaki^ the Hawaiianborn
supa spy.) Fujita and his
, roleinrescuingitslostbattalioi*
outfitwerecapturedintactinJava
in the Vosges Mountains, had
after the Call ofCorregida, March,
another *lost battalioi* — the
1942. Discovered to be a Nikkei by
131st Field Artillery, whidi was
his captors, his stc^ chronicles
...................... ... y the Jap
the subsequent treatment and
efforts at survival in the Philip
pines and Nagasaki POW camps
member of that outfit
and, at one point, being forced to
Frank Fiyita, an enHsteefrinn be a part of the Tokyo Roee pro
Abilene, shipp^ out with the grams. Nisei strand^ can relate
131st fa the Philippines in Nov.,, to his‘Buidmr Ifill (BunkaGakuin
1941. On Dec. 14, the trotqj ship «t Kanda)* days.
was nearing the Ftps and the con
Frank Tsuneji Fujita came to
voy was shunted, because of Pearl the U5. in 1914 to study English.
Haba, to Brisbane — “the river While St the Rock I^and (Dl.)
(to the dock) was white as snow. roun Aouse, he met and married
. . caused by thousands of jelly in 1919 Arkansas-born Ida Pearl
fish.'TheGIsestablishedtheUB. Elliott, a*mitrass at ahotel diner.
base at Ascot Race Track... Their
He finally bepame a citizen in
first Aussie Christmas feast fea
_____
tured mutton and hot tea and a 1964.
-~HKH
near riot broke out; Texans didn’t

QuftUty Inn & Suites
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Iqtematiooal Aerospace Education: Rossian Space Science |
i August 4-15,1993
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A(A ACCESSTO
\ ADVENTURE
CtUfomia Raftins - Our
pkiLuophy J 4ufety Mi rcntiec.

Loofchig for fledbility along whfa
a
rate? Lo(d[ no furmer.
Discover SurahoiBO^ Ifanc DcyosH Aimmulator!

■ Interest rale al»'a)« higher ■ Only $900 deposit to open
,
than T-Bills
■ AddiUoiud tlcposils allownl

PUIS-Frcc Regular Cb
monthly transfer of $100 or more.

Wa pravule cuatom menus and
hybrid idneranea deseed to suit
the individual needs oTeur cLcnta.
Self-bailing rafts, tenured guidea.
and abundant meals blend to pro
duce a trip you will never forget.
Locations include the. South,
Middle and North Porks of the
American River, the Stanislaua.
EaatCaraon, Klamath, Upper Kla
math and the CaHToniia Salmon.
Call 800-441-9463
(916) 662-7296
ACCESS TO ADVENTURE
P.O.Box 2014
Woodland. CA 96776

For fiilJ deuiLs and to leam lodai sraic.
call or lial lour local .Sumitomo branch

Sumitomo
Bank
Sumflomo Bank of Cairtoma
MemOer FOIC
HqMar rmi and drflartnt' l«rms ana conMnns Ity vMiai Moeuit 9< $ < X.OOO and meet
SuBsiantit! panaMt app<r iw onindrawai o' hjnOi exxy lo wi momtis and or wKnarawai o>
UI daooM FfM ftfeguir CMOung appbM to wanvar o' moranty maavMnanu toe oMy 3.2
fnnmvmraiegua>*nWM until Jgnt 30. <99*

Available Exclusively lo JACL Individual Meijibers and Groups

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Two Blue ShielCf Health Plans
at Special Rates fa/^CL Members
^

•

Choose either o( two heahh plans: HMO or PPO

•

A wide range of benefits such as:
• Professional services and hospitalization bendits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service ^sion care benefits
• Healthlrac?“ — A personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy

•

Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks

•

Worldwide emergency coverage

•

A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50
years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue
Shield of Califpmia Health
sponsored by JACL Appli. , cants and dependents under'age 65 must submit a statement
of health acceptable to Blue*Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and,d, may join the PPO Plan
without a health statement.

ForMore Information, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633
Yes! I want to know mote about the JACL-Biue Shield of CaUfornla
Health Plan for-I ] HMO
( j PPO
I am a mambarof

^

ehaour

I am not a mambar oIJACL Plaasa land ma rr
ipiaraquiradtoobuinthia oovaraga.
_Aga------

nWockllHoma
Send to: Frances Morioka, Administrator
Sutter Street. San Francisco, CA 94115

Hate crimes guide now
out in other languages

and see it eveiy day in the Wws
• What is a hatrerime?
• Should I report a hate crime media. Tb«« is a vital need in
CaUfornia'snon-Enf^hspeaking
to the police?
com.munities for information
• How can I stop apmeone from
t this growing problem,
continuing toharm me or my prop
he newly translated pam
erty?
^ phlet will be an excellent re• What happene to the peraon
sourw."
who harmed me?
•Wth the passage of SB 88,
California consumers have a mnsorod by Sen. Bill Locl^er
new resource to answer these (D-Haywu^bothdvil and crimi
questions with the State Bar’s nal penalties for hate crimes have
newly translated, pamphlet, been increased. We are seeing is
•What Should I know About Hate sues surrounding hate violence
Crimes?"
escalate not only in our govern
One of the difBculties in moni- ment, but alaoin ourdtixen’s day' toring hates crimes for public to-day consdousness. ‘Hie new
agencies is the problem of lan pamphlet responds to the grow
guage. 'Diat has been solved in ing need for infinmation in this
Cahfornia with the creatioci ofthis area,” said Redna Sneed, dioir of
publication.
the State Bar Human Rights ComIn response to the growing need mittee.
for information in minority com
I^e State Bar's Office of Legal
munities the new brochure is Services, thejluman Rights Com
now availaUe in English, Span mittee, theF^ Employment and
ish, Chinese, Korean and N^iet- Housing Commission and a host
namese. It answers general ques of volunteer attorneys developed
tions about hate crimes and out the pahiphlet in response to the
lines a victim’s options,.including growing number ofhate crimes in
reportihg a crime to the police or a California last y^ex.
^vemment agency.'the possibilIhe pamphlet is fr«e for the
iQ' of a lawsuit and compensa public and can be ordered by send
tion.
ing a stamped, aelf-addresUd enHarvey Saferstein, presi dent of veTope to:
the State Bar
California, re . Lyle Wing, State Bar Le^ Ser
marked, “Hate crime’ is not a vices Office, State Bar of Califor
phrase that can be found in the nia, 555 Franklin St.., San Frandictionary; yet we read it, hear it, dsco, CA, 94102-4498. S
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(Continued from page 1}
Scuba DiviniHauaii

gtascapM Ekvt 4A4voDtur« OutStun
offn tU fiiMst is nmv diving cn tbc
idand cT Hawaii. Uv. dianara abotnl
tiawaii •iuxuneusdivsvasMl Vfljafrr.wiih
daily. nigiK dlvsa, and emigbt ceanaa.
Wt rnturc dvaa with wiwlaa, dolohina.
and manta raya. Kayak, bilo^ bicyde.
ai>d batieepur voleano Unra avaSabla .
OMtllBt. whk evv 70 diSeant diva dt«.
PADIfiMrftdUty.
modatloo.aadteuri

CAPES DIVE 4
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Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
COlPtfTF KSlfUNCE mOrFCTKW

Alhira kiMiranet Agy. Inc.
2S0E. 1st Si .ImAr^ 90012
SuMTOO
626462S
Rinakolhl Insurartct Agoncy, Inc.
200 S. San Pedro, IM Atgeles 90012
Suite 300
626-5275
Ho kiturtneo Agortcy, Inc.
How Bdg. ISO S. Lake Are.. 1205
Pasadena, 91101
(819) 795-7059, (213)6814411 L A
Kagawa fetauranea Aganey Inc.
360 E.2nj SI. Loe Angeles 90012
Sole 302'
- 628-1800
Kamiya ha. Aganey, he.
120 S. San Pedro. Los Ar^ 90012
Suie410
6288135
Tha J. Horay Company, he.
One CeraerpMe Drive. Sia 260
U Palma. CA90623
(714)562-5010
(408)280-S5St
Slava Nakallhauranca
11954Washing[onPlaa
Los Artgeles 90066
(310)391-5931
Ogino-Alzuml ha. Aganey
1816 W.-Beverly A. UMeteio 90640
Sui210 (8IB)S7l-€91ir(213)728-74a8LA
Ota Insurant* Aganey
SSN.lakeAve.PasadenaOiiOi
Su4e2S0 (213) 617-2057-(818} 7958205
T.AsyiMiaAsseeiiln
Quality ha. Sarvhta, he.
241 E.FbmonaBM.
Moraerey Part 91754
(213) 727-7755
Salo inatnnea Aganey
366E 1st SI. Los Angeies 90012
6255861
629-1425
Taunaiahl Ina. Aganey, htt.
327 E. 2nd Si. Los Arvetes 90012
'
Suae 221
628-1365
Kannath IL Kamiya hauranca
373VanNeHA»..$uiM180
Toranoe.CA 90501
(310)781-2066

Asian Padfic Americans through
a collabc^atavestnicture that pur
sues litigatioma^yocacy, public
eduction. and^Smic policy de-'
velopment, accorttng to Philip
Tajitsu Nash, executive director.
It is founded byland made up of
three regional oiganizatians: the
Asian AmericarTLegal Defense
and EducationPund in New York,
the Asian Law Caucus in San
Francisco, and the Asian Pacific
American Leg^ Center of South
ern California in Los Angles.
The consortium’s focus will be
on voting rights .and anti-Asian
violence, out future legal or legis
lative advoc^ is being explored
in immigrataon, language rights,
census reform, and other areas.
One ofthese other issues will be
the Federal Emei^ncy Manage
ment Agenc/s attempt to cut offi
assistance to Asian American riot
victims, according to Stewart
Kwoh, president of the Asian Pa
cific American Legal Center of

SCREENWRITING:
THE WHOLE PICTURE
ijnurvantoe
Msnd * tsMland «»im Afiencss inner
soentaitino educav.
-(WtfSMsiJoumBi)
nCHARO VUALTBlii ths sotar d ta
tatadte SCRSMRfTWG: THE ART.
CHAFT * aUStlESS OF FUJI A TV
WlVtlNG.
SgesrwSDrV Fpfin

T>« li Ihs ody ssiTMnsr ihti MOTIVATES.
UBEflATES end erablM yeu
10 vfflM j«ir e«n bea senpL
-JsiSsh lloter el SemiMttng...'>
AndyMvi.Osl^wisqr
I* Wated Budem ewk tor si S* msier
shxtesndrMMrta.
Among
vd
wt:
A08H 4 SAM, RM THE BOV8. THg
DOORS, MaONUFTJIOEOCOP.
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auimoEiHE^^
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ViMMMUrcsfdAcctglsd
FbrneaddHeMlfse,ndMrt \
WsBsf leads SMSSiqdsys wiltlwi by
pMleipsniB bi Ms ssodMn.

Southern California and a foundingmember of the consortium.
*We are expressly alegal group,*
said Nash, who is also a member
of the Washington, D.C., Chap
ter, JACL. *We have a 50-year
track record t£ advocacy, esmrtise and continuity. Part of^y
personal agenda is to help evervone empower themselves,
I. We
want to help
. th«n
n get tthmr own
empowerment. WeTl be doing a
lot of advocacy.*
Speakers at the event were
Wa^ngton, D.C., Mayor Sharon
Pratt Rally, Sen. Daniel Akaka
(D-Hawaii), Reps. Robert Matsui
(D-Calif.), Jay Kim (R-Calif.),
White House representative
Melinda Yee, and William Hou,
prendent of the National Asian
Padfic American Bar Association.
mtel to
*We are extremely ^teful
everyone
everyone who attenc
attended,* said
Nash.*We hope to continue work
ing with a coition cf Asian Pa
dfic Americans and non-Asian
Pacific Americans as diverse as
the crowd we saw at the recepti6n.*Q

FOR LEASE

ExceldnC Location
Auto Bac^
In Hoiyvi/ooa Catforria
First 6 Months / Half Price
Ifor Ufa c^ (818)
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In the news
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Court

Dr. John Kobayaohi's nSme
Judge Nathan Mihara, 42, of
broke early in connectson with the the Santa Clara County euperior
tainted hamburger atorv in the court, was appointed in January
etata of Washington, when the bv Cidifomia Gov. Pete Wilson to
outbreak was first reported on fill a 6th district court of appeals
Jan. 12. He ii the state’s chief vacancy. A graduate of Hastings
epidemioi^Bt, who beaded the College of Law and a state deputy
team that investigated the stores attorney general in San Francisco
nnd warehouse and confiscated for 10 yesus, Mihafa was ap*
theOTn^Mtedi^trtWnthe.
bench.in V.1985 ^
^nted t„
to ok
the bench.in
WMk.WW.n(jBll280 0Mi»t. gSv. G«>™ Deulunejian.
tjaaweret88tedfar£cohOJ57^7,
The D^y Journal reau
he said, ^t’e not to aay every Mihara
•—
• ^representii^
• the
« state
for
burger would haira resulted in one in the 1979 Supreme Court case
infected child. But even if one in that established standards for
10 had been infected, the num> judging whether or not the consti
bere would have been very large.” tution^ rites of defendants have
Reared in Texas and the eon of beenviolatedbyinadequatrcoun- "
a farmer, Kobeyashi attended eel.
meuiulie, fuiu wuuiiumi

ies in public health at Harvard.
He went to work for the federal
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention at Atlanta and came
to the Northwest in 1980 after tiie
eruption of Mt. St Helens. He
investigated the illnesses of 28
edentists working near the moimtain.
He was appointed duef epidemiolqgist for infectious diseases

CM TV tOUPM^

Converter! / DetCfomWen. All
Mckes & Motiets. No Monthlyrt
..J CcStorofiMCaUoe:

l-«0-972-2779.

4360 Nl. nm Avenue
fort louderdole. a 33334

;Wildemess
Tours

Panonmic VWm* of
KMukB^.foia
tti„talam.
iwbun^cwtoldttaWortl
FarniMWrtcDRa
P.O.8a3l06 MBfertdvt
fbnar. AK 99603 ' (907)2334231 .

ALASKA

Sahndn

MONTANA LAND

Tnes. Cmks A WMk. 20 Aen Rvesk
(art m) dbM 10 YebMiDns Pat m) Ne
tonrt Fensa. Pricei raiQO tiwn O.7S0 to
$39,500 tor Taaty km. Eacr Omr Firundna.GuwntosgAceew WinatyOssd.
Fiw(^Bmhn.
iKtyMoBBUiaTtebedaBb
tns Ew hUi. Del K. P.O Boi 11S3

KAMON

7Vr Otigimtl BRONZE 'M-i-kamoA^pedal
Individually handcrafted Kamon, designed ^pedally
their d^c«>dants.
dmc«tdait
for Japanese Americans to pass on lb th^
itedtoconlfnemors
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created
to cor
the Issei in your family!
• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE
•KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET (» • Posq>aid)
•BASICFACTSHEETON YOUR SURNAME. Send$10.“w/k*ni writing of name.)
Mail Orders / Inquiries to; YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P.O. Boa 29S8. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2S48 for Appt
KEl YOSHIDA. Researdier / Artist
NINA Y.OSHIDA. Translator

__imi
stay with us!

-V.
m?) 7fli-i2u • t«)or) 2t«-2»S4

Esnordiosry E^xnence.
WUdemea/Cakunl esmn boned by
Athsbeea ladkn*. In iCoyukub
Nttioail Wildlife Rcfdge. Abound* in
wM gUBC, moose, beer, caribou,
votva, oner, beaver, wtoeifewl tad
piodatotT birds; bawb, owls, eagles.
ta» mdiDoaal stories tad
-eayibf oftbe Koyukoa Aibabasc
Be a panksmt in culonal add other
activmes. Cmited to 6 pe^. You .
' will be Keying ia comfonabte can^
on Koyufcuk River tad tributarki.
Trevd ty nw bon 6om village to
camas. Cbesus receive copy ofsward
winning video. Make Prejm tn the
Raven, wbkb dqricu ipiricual
lelatkiQsb^ ofAtfasbsiran people and
oaaual world. Receive two
readable exceUent books. Inciudct
stabdard £ue as well u Atbsbaacan
Native food. Visit vill^e of Huilia,
meet iu people, indttding traditional
arosantandcTirtamca. 4-dty
•dveniurc starts at SI ,500. metuding
aitfote 6om Fairbanks. Winter tour*
m^ble. Opoeetl Fnrbanki pKksge
awikbik Seaton welcome.
Om by AdwbMOMKtf H wifia.
PA Bm 10-W HmGs, Alsaks 99746
(WO)42S OOM*Tcb (907)439-3341

nSHATOUK

ALASKA
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3PORTFOH1NG/CHABTER3

The Neptune Building invites the Japanese
'Consulate to stay in the community. Move into
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

* THE TOP 5*®.FLOORS ,
* YOUR NAMEjiN THE BUILDING
* PRIVATE ELEVATOR
* HIGH SECURJTY
* UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES
All of this at the BEST I.EIASE ILATE in town!

Please call Cutting/ MaeVaugh at 213/6^HX)30
For smaller tenanU we have space from
500 sq. ft to 2,000 sq. fl ready to occupy.

MONEY
10IOAN
NEW CAR LOANS

70%

SHARE SECURED LOANS
Up to 60 month financing

4 C%
O* J an

85!4 of puidiose pike, up to 60 mootlis

USED VEHICLE LOANS

CANADIAN WHITEWAlSnOURS

(tp to 42 montlis finondng

WiUwTWM Town ha gro»n line* 1975tob*-

eon* Con^'i kodng ond mod proynn
ednrtw* iporiimeit W* ipoeiatx* in 1 - oJ
2-dar«AAM>evrallin9*Kwvamorid«MkUg koyok mdruefen on lU mod popiAr ri«ir
in Ijonodiv lid Oto«o ltr«v.

Unsecured, up to 36 months

bbst^^jSS^SSL.!
20BOAT-5FLANE

owying to eomlwf

ioio'tifTgtiriiTllia

# • # ■«

O C%'

O* J «

11.9 %

SIGNATURE LOANS

Our oromm or* bond «d of oi* 690oo*
Oddeor C«<r*, which efiirt: bungn
junpflQ, kfulnd ridnj^ moirtoin

ti
mb
^

tasinsM
EacnaucMtanerasdakwItsclMwsiMlMa.

}.^anese
A.merican

U3. District Judge Bobert
liLTakasttgi. in Los Angeles fed
eral court, is nearing the case of
Thomas Spiegel, who all^(edly
kank 84 billicm in the Columbia
Savings funds into junk bonds as
America’s top paid.thrift execu
tive.
Takasugi had denied in Novem
ber a defense motion for higher
feet for counsel after regulators
frore his assets and slapped a
8250-per-hour limit on what
Spiegel can pay for his lawyers.
C^e ofhis lawyers aaid that *Tom
should be allowed to retain the
attorneys of his choice, using his
own money." The matter was
scheduled to be heard Feb. 10.
Resolution Trust Corp., whidi inheritsfailed thrifts, estimated the
test at repaying government-in
sured depOBitoTB in Columbia at
81.2 billion, according to local
news reports.

in tiie late’80smore than 18,000
Washington residents were in
fected by hepatitis, but the D. coli
epidemic has been the most dra
matic in terms offacing the media
and learning more about the bac
teria] infection before the trail
becomes cold. The 44-year-old doc
tor hasn’t stopped eating hambuiger. He has ^ ways insisted 0(wwelf-cooked ground beef. *Ifsbeen
a family joke, but I don’t hear the
jokes anymore," he was heard to.
In Hawaii, Hilo Judge Biki
tell a Seattle reporter.
Blae Amano, 40, became the first
—From Ed Suguro
woman sworn in April 12 as a
circuit court judge on the Neigh
bor Islands sinoe the war, suc
Sig Murakami, Snake River ceeding Judge Ernest Kubota
Valley JACLer and founder of who retired last year.
Murakami Produce, largest onion
shipper in the nation, was hon
Education
ored as the 1992 Businessman of
Prof. Lawrence H. Mamiya,
the’Year by the Ontario (Ore.)
80, Honolulu-born Sanaei chair
Chamber or Commerce. He, his
wife and eon David came as vol- man of ht e religion departmental
untaiy evacueee from Seattle in
1942 to
in Ontario as com
mon laborers. He started his farm leadingi_________________
of 23 acres in 1946, tiien contin- - inAmeri^and the only non-black
ued to expand and in 1970 got into member of the Black^Caticus at
^
the proouce busineec, retiring Vasaar.
His Btudy, The Black Church
about ei^t years a^ with his son
in the African American Expericarrying on as assistant general
eBce,"co-authpred by religion
manag^. His plant manager told
scholar C. Eric lunmln, was one of
the Apguj 06sertier.l "I wouldn’t
the 1991 books-to-read recom
be here if he weren’t U good guy to
work for. If a person has a good mended Ity tite New York Timet.
He cr^te his acceptance in
idea on how to make things bet
the black community to his work
ter, Sig never says no."
•^fbm Masako KobayashI
Sm PERSONALLY/page 7
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Opinions

BILL HOSOKAWA

i ’

Real reasons for renourTcing

astwMkthiscolumnwasdcvotedto
I . • Department of Juatice preaa re*
- ■ Ji lease dated May 20, 1959, whi^
was about a ceremony obaerving comple
tion of action on the s^Ueations of 5,409
Nisei for restoratioo <k U.S. dtixan^p
they renounced during the war.
According to the press release ^ cer
emony honored the efforts of Assistant At
torney'General George Cochran Doub who
directed the restoration hearings between
1956, a decade after war’s end, and 1959.
Until Doub took over, restoration ofcitizen
ship involved lengthy, tedious and oftefl
costly court action. Doub recognized the
unfisir duress the renunciants had faced.
He took the position that most ofdie renun
ciations were not free and voluntary acts
and, accordingly if belatedly, he adopted
more liberal and understanding standards
for approving the applications.
In my opinion the remarks df two other
speakers at the ceremony laid mudi of the
philosophical groundwork for what was to
become the successful Redress movement
some three decades later.
Dean Eugene V. Rostow ofthe Yale Law
School was present in recognition of his
painstaking Yale Law Jouroal article in
1945 questioning the I^^ty of the Evacu-

ati<m.
*We are met to cel^>rate the correction of.
an iitjustiee,* Dean Rostow said. *I&d^ we
eonftmt d>e fact that as a nation wo art
capaUa of wrong, but capabla aloo of con
fessing our wrongs, and aaddng to sjqaata
thsm...
'Daqats tbs wsakness, and, as I should
.say, the error of ht e Supreme C^urfe dispoiitian of die problem, the people were not
satisfied, l^ey realized that acts can be
wrong even though they are craistitutionally penniesible...
*I h<^ that those who have suffered
fi^ the actions we took apinst them
during the war have the chari^ to forgive
their government, and the generoaty,'in
deed the grace to find that what has been
done to
these wrongs deepens their
faith in our common citizenship, andin our
eommon democracy.*
Ihe second speaker was Edward j. Ennis
who headed the Alien Enemy Control Unit
cfthe Justice Department during the Evacu
ation. Said Ennis:
*Ihe citizenship renunciations wers di
rectly caxised by the shock of the special
evacuation treatment to which the Japa
nese Americans were eubjected and of
eourae by the incredible conation of confti-

sion and terror prevaiUr^ at Tule Lake.
But I cannot help but believe that a contrib
uting factor sms the bade failure of the
.United States to integrate the Japanese
Atneriesn minority into the American community^widiboldingnaturaliiationfrtiro
Aldwu^ the point may have come up in
the cerenxmy, the press release says noth
ing about an extremely important part of
the renunciation story. A large percentage
of the renundante—I have seen no age
breakdown—were not embittered and deq»mngNiseidis0luaonedwiththeUnited
States. They were minor children. De^te
their dtizenship, they had no choice but to
remain snth non-dtizen parents who, en
gulfed in the chaoe a( Tule Lake, sought
repatriation. Certainly the number of
renundante would have been impressively
smaller if minors were recognized in the
statistics. All this, of course, has become
andent history. But it is instructive to
review the past now and then. Q
Hoeakawa it the former editorial page
editdr of the Denver Poet Hie column appeon weekly in the Pacific Citieen.

Standing up for gay rights
T" am writing in response to Bill
I Marutani’s “East l^md” column in
the April 30 Pacific Citizen tided,
*Fools Rush In.”
Prom the outset, let me say that I have
the deepest retpect for Bill and his work,
espedaUy as an attorney and jurist. I also
respect his acknowledging his own preju
dices at the start ofhis article. All of us that
have been raised in a society full of preju
dice, whether that is racism, sexism or
hcn»^hobia.^ve to acknowle^ that ste
reotypes ana Masea are nrt of our social
ization. It takes strengthUducation, expo
sure, courage and thougntfulness to over
come these baases.
At the same time, I must take issue with
some of Bill’s assumptions. I was proud as
a JACLer, for example, that die organiza
tion was willing to make a syn^lie gesture
in favor of gay and ledaan rij^ts by sup
porting an end to the military’s ban on ga3rs
and lesbians. But, 1 feel, this is mSrely a
start. As for many things, I believe that our
organization lags behind on a critical dvil
rights matter.
One of the largest gatherings for dyil

rights that ever came to pass recendy was
in Washington, D.C. I know that the fig
ures are in dispute, but I believe that some
where around a m^lion folks came to town
to call for equal ri^ts for gay and lesbian
■ Americans.
It isa dvil rights matter. Rev. Ben Chavis
of die NAACP though^ so and jdned.in.
President Bill Clinton didn't show tip, but
indicated hii rec^nition ofgay rights as an
important dyil rights issue as well. People
have lost jobs, housing and, sadly, their
' lives becausb of their sexual preferoice.
How if that Afferent from any other dvil
righU issue?
There is considerable reason to believe
diat sexual preference is determined at
Inrth or by genetics. Again, how is ^s
different than race or pnder or ethnidty?
I do itot agree with Bill's contention that
*teadii^ homosexuality* is the same as
prcnnoting it. Gays and lesbians exist in
great numbers at all levels of our sodety.
That is a fact And unless we talk about it,
we are not honesdy educating our children.
By letting children know c^ut the actual
diversity that existe in our'sodety, we are

HtsmsPSASf.&Mr...
ioupineuAMkijimme
wmfiscny...imsH/mi

preparing them to partidpate in that sod
ety without prejudice. Furthermore, ifthey
happen to be gay themeelves, ifthey are not
provided accurate informatiort,iteouldhurt
their self-esteem. This is no different than
arguing in favor at telUng our' story as
Japanese Americans. For years, the educa
tional system failed to telTour story. Providing^hat infOTmation helped win the
The redress campaign gave us a chance
to fi(^t to correct the lack ofunderstanding
that many had about our history and our
community’s experiencs with radsro. The
greatest result of that campaign, in my
opinion, was not simply the symbolic pay
ment, but the &ct that many of our fellow
Americans learned about the relocation
and internment for the first time and were
able to empathize with our experience. In
the .end, prejudice is about ea^ of us not
undersbamding, or not trying hard enough
to understand, what others have experi
enced. I hope that the JACL will join in the
movement for a federal dvil rights law

(CantlmMd ttam pag* 1)
by the i»th, of lo™d oMa in th« dM&TKtion of Paari Harbor by bar countiyinan
fesb *
-ibay itai cant tali tha diflaranca ba
tman Japanaaa from Japan and Japa^
Amaricana." aaid Tanamachi Natota.^
atin hcldinf 'hopa that tha road aob ba
chan^ but aoroatiniaa whafa gang on
really doaa fruatrata ma."
Eipreaaing aimilar ftTiatretion,JWaki
aaid, Tva baan thinking abimt adiat W aay
on the 12*. Ifa not going to ba anything
historical or basad in civil rights, rm goiM
to aay, waVa Taaana, weVa baan hare for
ganeretiona. You're n<* hurting tha Japanasa, it doaant affect *am at all. It just
hurts us.*
TWuunadii Naksta related a conversa
tion with TV re«»isr Gene Tuck, from the
ABC affiUats IffiMT. Tuck recently did s
story on Jap Road and in that story stated
that Tanaznadii Nakala was unavailable
fix’ comment.
■He twisted it like 14dn*t want to com
ment,* said Ttinamacfai Nakata, noting that
the reporter didn’t caS her at w«^ waiting
instead to call on Mother’s Day when she
was not home.
"Then he said(tome),Idon‘t see anything
wrong with JapRoad, it’s a historical nmne
and toafs why people want it leftlike
paraphrased Tanamachi Nakata.
^ aaid he uses the word Jap becauM
that’s the shortened way to aay Japanese.'I
said that it’sa radal slur. JPN isthe offidal
abbreviation for Japan that’s used in the
Ol^pics,* said Tazuunachi Nakata.
Waki called Tanamachi Nakata’s strug^e
an act of courage.
•When you think of her standing alone,
and ^e is standing alone, but she decided
that she must take a stand on this. She's
really come out from a personal standh^nt
and a ccanmunity standpdnt,* said Waki.
Tanamachi Nakata said that a few
months ago her mailbox was shot up with a
hi^-powered BB gun. While the motivee
are unclear, she said, ’The police came out
and said it was important we let them
know, in egg^ything wone happens.*
Waki
has done as much as she
can, but toe'^stanee (about 75 miles) be
tween Beaumont andWaki’shomeinHoxiaton preventsher from doing more.
•^e’s really borne the Immt of eo much.
It’s so fa^way. We can’t support her as
much as we'd like to and thoee who can
support her, who live on the road won’t do
anything,* aaid Waki.
Tanamachi Nakata eaid that she knows
manv Japanese Americans wholiveon Jiq>
Road The/ve come to her house and eaten
dinner, they'knew her father; and yet, now
thev won't answer her phone calle or speak
with her.
*Tm really disappointed m the other Japa
nese Americans who live around here.
TTie/re being used by those who oppose the
change,* said Tanamachi Nakata, who
noted t^t one argument against diuiging
the signs was the fact that the Japanese
Americans living
the roads have not
complained.
• 1 know in their hearts that tiiey know
the (name of the) road’s wrong, but theyVe
afraid. But by not helping, theyVe making
n worse.” (B

DOE

(Continuad from page 1)
only general population figures. The agenty
SmVOICES/P»0s7 held thpt the board ebomd have used rel. evant atudant and labor market data in
steadand should have alsolooked at underrepraeentation at each of the institutions.
In 20 of ht e 2S adioola, there were no Native
Americans employed and in nine of tiie
sdKxda, there were no Asian Amoicans.
There were alio schools where the two
groupc were under-represented in the^dent population.
The OCR said the board was unable to
produce evidence that it had even consddered the inclusion of other groups.
While the OCR cmnroended the impor
tant andleritimacy of the program to pro
mote radal and ethnic»mversity in toe
state’s his^r education system, it said, Tt
ispqu^d«^lmraver, to^^ purpose
le^y justify actions that hava the purpoae or effect of excluding persons on toe
bass of race alone.”
After the investigation, the Connecticut
Board of (Ovemors signed a voluntaiy ac
tion plan toreaolve the issues raie^ by toe ^
0(^ Indoded in toe plan are *incentives
toincrease all minority group students and
employees that are undcr-represehted at
local campuses* and to employ improved
methods and oomprtoeiuive data in its
determination oftoe target groups. C
*
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(Contimwd fonn ptg* S)
protoctii^ the dvil rif^ti of geys
andleefaians. .
- •
At Uni time, mwty cannot see
the ri^U of gays and leaUane ae
being a dvU
Ihere was a
time, hci^wever, that the same attatude ezieted towards Japanese
and Asian Americans. Thm was
also a time whe&Jdartin LutiiniOng, Jr. was considdwd a dan
gerous radical. Someday, I hope
that all America can appreciate
the vision ofa dvil ri^ts advocate
h*ka the late Harvey liGlk and
honor his memory.
Ibeheve tiiatthegazM<rf^dedd>
ing who is the greatest^ctim is,
ultimately, a self-defeating one.
IV«[fudice is wrong and hurts us
all. We must dedicate oursdves to
overcoming these biases for our
sodety to make the most of all of
its paitidpants.
I hope that I have responded to
Bill Marutani’fi call for a “rea
soned” discussion on this impor
tant issue.lS

half-breed.* llookad around at the
whites and tits falada and I knew
hewastdkingtome,*be recalled
. . . Mamiya has received a
$400.000grantfhxn Ully Endow
ment to research with Lincoln on
tflslam in the African American
Experience.”
For the first time ever, an Asian
American, Alan Cihaaiig, is presi
dent of the Monteomeiy County
(Md.) board of education for the
1993 term, the ^Mdal assistant
in the U.S. Veterans Administra
tion was elected to the board in
1990. He has a doctorate in phar
macy firom UC San Frandsco and
a master’s in public health from
UCLA.

Govemnient

In Seattle, Mayumi Tbtsuhawa, 42, has resigned as head
the King County cultural re
sources division and the execu
tive ofthe countyarts commission
and landmarks ca
iporlera
le Times t
tor at tiie Seattle

lga$a)dutxecutivt director ofthe
Asian Law Caucus, on Asian
AmsricancivUrights organisation
based in San Frandsco.
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CommsfOS/SMustris/
AirCondOicnjnffsnaftsMffefst
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Glen T. Umemoto

instructor at UnivsiaityofWashingtoo and Seattle Central Com
munity College, and was honored
by the Before Columbus Founda
tion with^ts-book award for TKe
Forbidden Stitek (Calyx Books,
1988). She plans to return to writ
ing apd working with artists of
ccdor and community groups...
'Ihe two Asian American eounmittee, aimed at the growing prob
lem of Asian gangs in Seattle.
Because the term “Asian” is intermining, the Filipino Youth Ac
tivities executive director John
Ragudoe has called for an ethnic
breakdown of the gangs.

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

RemodelsftdAspsks. WstsrHesiers
Fumsmx Gerbege Dimossis
Serving Loe Angeiee, Carder
irdena
(213) 321-S610,293-7000, 733-0S57

and life in East Hariem, in the
deep South and the San Fiwdaco
Tenderloin. And *being a minor
ity helps,” he sa}^ of his 25 years
in the dvil rights movement “If I
were white, the degree of ra
tion would be greater.”
What trigged his ethnic consdousness was “getting off this
oattle truckin the summercd~1966,
when a Georda state-tipper
shouted. Hey, look, there goes a

^OHA PLUMBING
Ue.M40$40
—SINCE 1922777JunlperoSerrsOr.
\ Sen Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-OOia

Maker on Feb. 19 at a Phoanix
gala.

freshman football until retire
ment.
The Aritona Historical League
hcmored the Oxnard, Calif.-bom
Nisei who grew up in UtUe Tokyo
and attend Maryknoll School
until 1929, as a 1993 History-

Billed as a “must aee*in Hawaii
last Dee. 4 on KHET-11 was an
hour-long profile on Wally
Yonamine in a TV fecial, *The
New Rice A Roses: PlanUtion
Hero-Wally Yonamine,’narrated
by James Shigeta. Growing up
on a Maui plantation, Wally
played,pro-football with the San
hw^aco ’49ers briefly i n the laU
’40s and made an impaction
Japan’s prefessionalbainballd^ing a 2^year career^as plajAr,
lager. 'tie is aud
a
coach and manager,
ited for the aggressive s^le of
play in the game, steahnff baaet,
according to producer/director
Charlotte Simmons.

WilUan Bf. K^jikawa, Arixona State proteasor emeritus of
phydca]education,ofTempecantinues to reap honors for his long
time and distii^sbed role in
athletics at his afma mater (ASU
’37) where he had starred in foot^
ball, enlisted during WWII with
the all-Nisei B22nd Field Artilthen after the war

PC Clossified Ads
HvdexpsriencMeltfaStfpU
frtocsissi eta pesssd twpuBh the CwcirifWi.
OK Winsbw Si hsMcIi run W ths Ameriesn
Friendt Service Cenmfess horn 1043 a 194fi. A
SOti Anriveiiary o< the Hosiek a being filmned
lor efd ol suiTVTW. Photos ei be appraoMsd (A
returned). noeeecortsctGotdDnYortli—a. 77^
Geerwyn Dove. Cn^i, OH 4S23S3003.

CALIFORNIA USA
LUCERNE VALLEY. By owner. 60 ecs
w/3 bdrm home, w/loft, tamiy 6 utBi^
rm. horee corral 6 shede. Big reduction
fo price $7K per ec ined house. Uso. 5
ecs w/house & Irg bem & office space in
finest eree U60K. {909) 760-2692.

GOURMET RANCH MKT

Lie. No, *41272 C3S-20
SAM REBOW CO., 1S06 W. Vernon
Let Angeles - 2S5-S204 - Since 1939
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Sports

JAPAN
Pacific Rim, Mexico,
Canada and Europe
Do you have contacu there? Nine year
old US Company. $500 mlln salee last
year. Expandrig.oloba(ly. Quaity prod
ucts and protosaional raining. You may
earn big oommissione monthly. CaU
(41S) 492-1501 er(503)25S-6631.

Convenient Store

X tocanon
cutauia. Okla
«.*uaBest
location on lsks
Laka Eufaula.
homa.
na. $000,000
$000,0001pw year and growing,
Dei,i. workshop, living quarters and all
$225,00. Onw finance.
the extras.
extras.____
(600)4«0«797
After 5 pm (918)609-3062

Greet Opportuntty. Beeutifii approx
10,(XX>sf. prestigious So Orange Co kb.
Requires experienced operation w/
sbong financiai statement to quaWy tor
very lease rale. Fluent English only.
(714) 240-U32
Prime Avocado Estate Property
(High Annual Harvest Vc^umeJ In exdus'lve Rancho California, Riverside
County. 22* ecs—pending recordaion
of 2-l0« ec lot parcel map w/stream.
$490,000f<)au owner at business ph
(909)099-1322 & leave messaoe. 26465
ProntSLSto203.TemeeubrA62S90.
STATE 0PWA8HMQT0N
(formuimdMwealoPortMOregoa 1fi.7«s
inooma prod farm « bg 2 tmly hone, g^ lor
bMlodt. 26lruitrMS.2bariycnpB(blui6
rwbeny). 2500 nawiy pbrSed do«g firs, Inure
ir^Irraker, 60 ft x £lt bem 6 mu* men.
$5boic CM 917 ID 928 to
247-5647. Frorti
929 to 96 C# (415) 851-3736.
TEXAS PROPERTIES FOR SALE. I need
quality serious prindptes to buy multi-

Get a heod start in business
Your bushew cord M each blue br 25 kam b $ 15 per fine, thrw4ne aMMm.

I HENRY 8. MyRAK^

ASAm TRAVEL

DEAN wmot
SBEtMHMlNC
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■n1b*va.tM

1S4S W. OlympU BK4. MIT, ^ 966U
ms 467-4194 • PAX CttS) #74673
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n«ww«. Pntii, WiM 6
Candy atywlda DeUvory
Woridwtda garvioa

acmiD JlAlf HOnenr. laallar-AaBt
Utl a B OaiMM, Bea lUtee. CA 944M
Bee.<41S)I47 6i#eee 113 7761
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INVEST IN EL PASO

ExceBernEnperties.CorninerciMJndusintormation
call orwrite QameU Realty, 9500 Desert
Ridge. El Paso. TX 79925.

PRODUCER-Cokgs degree prelend. Ai bast
m or irm yen producing experbnoefeeded.
j and producing exserbnea n
smelefmarket necessiiy.CompjarMdbimuc.
etune to___
to ^ Mention oMhePERPbaee tend resume

ussoun
KMGSRfVERBEACHDEVaOPHENr.Abeautil ul labromart aru in thi Oark nlfs of Ussouri
onTb)bRediLjkB.32rritiOffltabubKBBr«aon.

SONNaOEPAHTMENT.KOVR-7V.2713KOVn
Dt..W«S»wii««.CA«SaiS.KOVR-TV,«not Acnmnab on the bais of race, color, lekphone cakpbaea.
ASStSTAB BUSMBS fMNAOBt-fbquni a
BAhaesourttng.lranca.bUBinaMldrT*iWt#anor
iriaea lieM or earn need eqieibnri.'nitee years
pnMetinl axpartoca h gil^ aonrtirg a
i.»A-«-rrvrtwwaitww«iin»«a-lwdudripiani*u-

(915) 592-6429

(616)«

^(npeiuaL Lanes

8TLVUE.KOBATABHI
Steven K. Kawata, DJ),S. ALAKA
BBAL IStAIS. JMk WhUa Ca.
AdaUaAChHdraa T*
3M£7&(aaiDr,6#l ^7694611 D«Bi(66n«6346i6Ba«(967)t7a4716

IfMNHSSSEr HLLS. NV
Byownor.HANHA8BETHILiR.4bdrm
spUL new kit A 2'U bth. maid'B rm. den.
deck, cent «r/vac.alarm.slqdts, spmMr.
Herricks SO. S435K. Posable rental,
option to buy.(516)S65-6911eve.(516)
365-7560. No brfcre.
UA^HASSET. NEW YORK
By owner. Mini Tudor. 5 b<*m. 2 V, bth.
23' bmd LR w/stone frpic, formal pan
eled DR EIK, hrdwd firs tvuouL fin
bsmL French drs to Irg backyard. Prin
only. S479K. Must see. Cal forappL

(516) 365-8569

kjs securi^ pool, hot tub. kg
mastar^)drm. hb 6 her marble faths, LR
A FR wTIrplcs. 2nd bdrm wto*\, OR A
EIK. Japwiese Special School nearby.
$825K.

I

BROOKVSlf. NEW YORK
t
UN MANSION, backus Coi. 1$V rme,
34x19 LRU, tmeh drs to pMto. S bitim. 45
bth * servants qrtrs. 4 bdnn. 2 bih ooBaga.
I6P. 7f rplc in al. 24 MUtntwn ecs. Our exd
$t.1milUS.Abo.corMfiedbemW4bdrm,
2V,blhs.2ac*.$S69.000.AaktorUaPalQe
(516) 7594910.
______________

offies w/separi» enoance, eai-n kch, sidtog
door ID dack/pabo. New canVBl air oond. bundry rm wbashar A dryer. My im«/1iplc. 2V,

12.000SF

magnificent New (jeorgian Brick Man
sion on 5.5 acs. $4.5 mifiion. Beautifully
landscaped 4 59 ft pool.
(914) 239406S

RORDA W PALM BEACH. By owner. New
Einpim Nn in ‘Hyplos.br on Intmmtd. 3
bdrm, 4V, bth, W rm «ns cihdrtreb. wet tar.
mwbb flr A trpic. marbb bdi. 24K ^ Iks, sauna
3 ear gw A dock. Superb Indicting $1.1 ml.
Cerfiaec Tfrit Saede(4a 1407) 2764030 or
mobile ph{305)64A-7593 or bx(40^ 391-0409.

Play Golf biTheni
(600) 63M07S. *Soft Spbae* The moel
oomfortable round of goN .youVe ever
pbywdl Leaves no spAie marks. -Soft
SpAae'aoew in Ike regular spices. 24 to
a peck/$740 VaaMC/Dbeovar. PO Box
7645, Boles, D *3707. (206) 3434661.

WANT TO SAVE
Vz ON YOUR
MORTGAGE?

5.61 ct (round)—tieautifuHy cut
Super dean 6 whhe.
$42,(X» or tredegokVsIvor.
Jim 9 (506) 691-5013
PO Box 128, Methuen. HA 01S44

FOR SALE

Bankel and Bonkal Supplies
(trays, colored sands,
miniature'^rines)
(408) 373-8337, Lee

No Financing.
(310)479-6131

WANTED

SR. MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEER
*

LARGE BRILUANT
DIAMOND

(914)997-2402

PURCHASE. NV

PARTWENT. KOVR-TV, 2711KOVR Or, WoB SacWTwm. CA 95605. KOVR-TV b maqalW^

TUKAKO AKKRA, 0.a

DaaearaiOybntTy
16a#CaM PrevUar, PiMMt Aepm
- - Lna#e.CA94
• ai4th8S.BM

IM u# A M R te dnaicoMM eniy 11D be Mid IK
0lhHbbeeMML(rM)l44.1inerS3l41Zl. .

l900sMor houias. Wo bub 0D« 410%. For Mo
cal(417)6Sfr3652.
________

enme%S?naL%. lafgen. Mtional erigri.
dMb^.-taxagewoihwl^swprohytybe.
Drug tree wort^. No d«on* tab pbam.

(ne44T#iiwau)iiMiu

taabala BDa PBf^oOMveier

$200,000,000*. properties tor sMe eiotwr
stales ebo. Cel ofto (916) 5704322 or
fax (915) 6S3-60C1, broker.'_________

USC/Callfoml8 Equity Fund
1055 Wilshire Blvd.
Suita 1600 "
Los Angeles, CA 90017

inoU^eetd

■1 Aiaae* Ava. Bla 6, M«a4l^ CA 31167
TAMA TRAVEL DfraRNATlONAL
MeHha IgeiiiM TawaMitwi
636WaSi^B«d,Btall6
Laa Aagelaa 66617{ (IIS) ilVITO
DAVID W. BCttWA, Aitare ay
BgavaLawOOaa
36 N. BaywMd Av% Bolta 64#

organization seeks detailed, motivated,
seif starter to fiD rie position of Portfolio
Manager Bachelors Degree in related
field plus 2 to S years experience a must.
Send resume to:

^BliBteMMBaal

U4M a BoMth 8L terRMT^iiTei
OMQM9-t3S6
UwOtDMofSADAAEIiUTSinANI '

#H± :

NON PROFIT REAL ESTATE

ItameeABrnmiwieav IniemrtWf
pnm bad BMpertoRae ab d OM. til taw R
cea«M««fSeCA70ecziriRH%ac«b(i
EWKM 4 Pm LW d pra* ki «eL I#. Ab S2SKT
pr ac (tie tm: 102 ec Mpen ki pma ef TyS tt
r>MliWiiiii-rieMfilirti>m Trriiffur-iirirl« iihMmm. uB M ndey oreHa M 63BKM K
obe em S S M eBMBlee «M
741 RnerRM
UElM»eiei8uiMilermMar.er7Ne|rM

{High Speed Eojipment Experience)
Mustbe tluem in Japanese and EngUsh
50Kto70K-peryear

Presendv representing aclieni seeking a Machine Design engineer for High
expert desigriog high speto equipmeni as a mechanical angmear.
prwi^y packaging equipment:
....
hbiaver. toere wa be tavei to Japan on )omt develMr^^
company wift sponsor green card status as wel as ralocate born Japan if
necessary. Please call or fax resume (avoid mailing).

WEB/PACK TECH, INC.

3SW 8. aintoB Ave. • Berwyn,
IL 60402
wyn.«
e/e Ed Kavaneugh
____
Phone: (708) 7964755 • Fax: (708) 796-6750
SwWv TTw Corwsrthp erto Pee*spir» hobsey wdh recftriise/end 44

8—fadflc atten, Friday, Miy 21.1993

S*tfi»ia

316

CA90012

(213; 622-

0

Frunii^BunkA Kits. Lc«ora. Ofis
2M3 West BaU Road
Anaheiin. CA • (714) 995-2432

Japanese Pholotypexliing

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626^153

The World's Top 40 Sumo Wrestlers
Sumo Tournament in San JOSC
June 5-6. 1993
ticket packages
ICIilDV Hotel- andavailable

TUWr.L
A«.u.soMcsAfiE>o

I

.lackion Si San
95112
Phone (408) 29?-?399 I-u.\ (408) 293-1617

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPnOKAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS
NIKKEI ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE & DISNEYWORLC........ (8 days) AUG 23
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR
.(16 days) SEP
NIAGARA-ONTARK) TAXK TOUR
--------------------..................................... ............ Escofl-John Kono (10 days) SEP 27
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU |incigM« Saoc
----------------(14 days) SEP 29
EAST COAST A FALL FOLIAGE (W«t. OWyW/B«w>fei«g»WMQOT FUt) —_
........................................................................... ....... (10days)OCT4
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE....................................-.....(14 days) OCT 12
HAWAIIAN GOLF HOLIDAY
Pme Goag Wa«-w*oti GC) — —
.............................................................................(8days)NOV3
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE..............(10 days) NOV 14
"
“ALL OR WRITE TCOAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TANAKA

Obituaries

CHIYO'S

Kimufa

PHOTOMART

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O’FarratlSt. San Frandaca, CA 94102
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

^

Au,ToeM,B1. CNcago.MvchlS;
JapanWn. survr«d by son Tekaru.
FuptMM, TauL 90,
Mardt
1; Kumimoia-bom, survived by son
Louis K. daughters hiyo Shimaahita.
YosNko Uoo. 6 9C. 2 QfeeFgc
Frartk. Denver. March 17
(rltas). aurvrvad by nvita Uy. daughter
Carol Wtsoyochl (Buena Park. CeW). 1
ChiiorFeb. 25 (rites).
stfvived by wile Yo. sons Wayne. Barry.
<taughter Anttea'Petan. 3 gc
Hanaoka, Roy
Chicago. Mardt
11(furwral). survived by wiia Ruby, son
Rkhardl daughter Karen Taylor, brother
Cart.'
Hattotl. Sakee, 61, San Frandsetf,
March 30: Aichi-bom, survi^ted by sons
William. Masao. daughters Yukiko.
Mitsuko Toyama. Masako. 5 gc.
Higashi, Minoru. tS, San Jose.
March 21; O Bfien, Wash.-bom. survived by Frances, son Norman4 daugh
ters Nancy Gyotoku. Norma Uenaka.
Nadine Tanaka. Narene Domingue. 13
9C
ltd, Klyono'.gi, Sunnyvale. Feb. 23;
Nigate-bom. survived, by sons Bob.
Sam. daughter Norrine Okamoto. 5 gc.
Kaneko, Khoe, 91, San Leandro.
Apr! 1; Nagano-bom, surwed by hus
band Norikazu. daughter June
NishaLBwa, son Tenio. 9 gc.. jmd 1
great-gc.
Katd, Richard T. BO. San Jose.
March 18; Watsonvile-bom. suriaved
by wHe Mavy. sons MkMo. Seip. daugh
ter (^yleen Satterlund, 3 gc.
Kawako,liaaayuld. Chicago. March
29 (luneral). survived by wile Jeanne,
sons Daniel. Ronald.

Kawteto. Frank T. 7B. Fowtef. AprI
5: Los Angetes-bor^ survhted by wHa
Emnta. sons Marvin. David, daughters
Oarfine. Inez. 3 gc. sisters Ayame
Terada. Mndto Masaba. Tari Ni.
Kimura. Yoahlko. 98. Chicago.
Mtfch 9; Shimaf»bom. swwted by
daughter Kazuko (to. son Pad. 12;gc..
daughters-in-law Sumi and Chieko.
Khagawa. Sada, 92. Chicago. March
20; survived by daughters Lilian Kyte,
Misa Kodama, Sadae Kasamolo.
Frances Yamadta. 11 gc.. lOgraal-gc
Kobayashi, Harry, 69, WaSuku.
Maui. March 15; Mad supervisor pS662 7&«2]. 442nd & MIS veteran who
got into politics through his late brochern4aw Spark Matsunaga. survived by
wife Mabel, son Paul. Cart. Kenneth,
mother Mkbiyo (Paia). brothers Clifford.
Victor, Buddy. Lawrence, sister
Constertce Yamamoto (Aiee).
Komsteubara, Frank, 68, Yuba City.
Apri 6; Sacramanto-bom. survived by
wile, Lorraine, son .Kurt, daughters
Denise Manning, Kerry Olson, modter
Fumiko, 4 sisters Alice Nakamura,
SNrtoyFukui. NtebeiYoshikawa, Bessie
Matsu moto.
XumagaL Satoke, B3, San Jose.
March 24; WatsonviBe-bom, survived
by husband Motoharu. daughter Uban
L^eda. 2gc., 1 graat-gc.
Kuahihaahl, Albert S. 77. Denver.
J«). 30. Omaha-bom MIS veteran.
Civil Air Patrol captain, senior citizen
volunteer worker. KBTV Ch. 9 *Nine.
Who Care’ awardee, member JACL
Denver Nidei Singles, won first Henry
Ohye Trophy Air Race ’50; his aging
mother pra(teceased him by 132 days.

SOUP TO SUSHI

(a specia! coOection d favonie reopes)

'.IklDOC I \Ti;U
>1 ms A\(,i I IS

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook V\fth
Over 600 Recipes
$18 (plus $3 handling)

(213) 687-3673

San Jo88,CA 85112

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU^®
1993 ESCORTED TOURS

JUNE2SJULY1
JUNE 2»UULY6
SEPT. 1-16
SEPT. 1-9
OCT. 5-16

Sgl;

IT. 20-NOV. 3
7-14
HDV. 21-28
DEC. 1

m

©

JUN

15DAY DELUXE HOKKAlOCiTOHOKU TOUR
8DAY HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISE TO ALASKA •
INSIDE PASSAGE
16- OAY DELUXE TOUR TO AUSTRALIA AND NEW
INLAND
6DAY MISSION VALLEY FREE METHODIST CHURCH
TOUR TO NOVA SCOT.IA
SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
12-DAY-EXCLUSlVE EASTGOAST/FALL FOLIAGE
235 W. Paih-iew Avc.
TOUR - Including Niagara Falls
SanGabricl.CA 9’"?6
15-DAY bELUXE AUTUMN TOqR TO JAPAN
(213)283-5685
7DAY CARNIVAL MEXICAN CRUISE
7-DAY CARNIVAL MEXICAN CRjUISE
(818) 289-5674
9DAY TOUR TO HONG KONG (wal’okyo^wita)

JaMnMOanTS
JvsnaseNanm
Japw«»Ftmi]f Crass

I^ViteyVbv
Garten CroM, a 626(5
(714) 1954554

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

200 South San Pedro StraaL Suite 502,
Los Angeles. CA 90012 • (213)6«K033
oreoo-334-4YTBoutside the 2l3.310 & 816 areas

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
' 1993 TOURS

15

—

SununerJ^on and/or Korea-From'10 daysTolcyo. KurashM. IbusulC. Hifoshima. Kyoto othS Seoul,

2

-

Eoiem Europe VWos-14 Days—--------------------- $3895
Solztxxg & Vlema. AUSrRlA:-Budapest. HUNGARY.
■ Kfokow. POLAND. Prague. CZECH, ond Berlin. GER
MANY.
‘

SEP

19

- NewYotk.NewEngkv)dftC<SKJda-8.[^--------- $1695

SEP

30

- HokkddoftTohoku-12Dors-ALMOSTSOtDOUT —$3195

oa
oa

Chraz
sf^orac

n

- UronlMnFdFolagt-SOLDOUT-WAITL8TOK------$3195

21

-

Mrs.Fri€lay's

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEUClDUSand
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Pnjcessors, 1327 E. 15th St„ Los Angeles, 013) 74^1307

C!ome to
, 3
Liincoln SKore Estates .

NOV

I

-

JoponFcAFolage-nDayi----------------------------- $2895

11

-

OUnawa-KyiHhu»Shl[oku-l2Days------------—$3195

Fw Irdotrnatlon and broctvxei-contact:

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
4911 Warner Ave.. Suite 221. Huitinoton Beoch, CA 92649
214/8400455 ffOm213/6t8/310Ca«800/232-0050

KUSHPTAMA SEKH-SHA

EVERQREB^MONUMB^CO.

4548 FfarsI Dr.. Los AngsiM, CA 90022
Bua:(213) 26^7279 Res.:(213)283-58^

iilFUKUl

# MORTUARY

mCMTurpkantl

Serving the Con
forOoerSOYea

*JAfAN TOURS SUBJECT TO INCSEASr
• Al louii Include - fghts. trcniers. porterage, hotek. MOST MEALS.
ii(^ilieelng Itps & totes and touring by prNote motorcooch.
Wdt Ltd acc^Tted on md out toun

Monurrwflis A llvkwsfor All C«nwl«rlts

Ph.213-S2e-IW1
Fu 213 •617-2781

ek^DiKOvety-n Days-ALMOST SOLO OUT------$2695

NOV

Mataunebu. Hlaaaiil, Chicago.
Mtfch 11 (fhte). survived by brotwrs
IQyoWa. Torao. Moses and Moms.
titzunaga. Kannetti. 69; Brighton.
Cote.. Fab. 4 (rites), suvivad Iw wHe
Sumlw. son Larry, daughters Vfafcy.
Wandy Sapp. Shaly. half brotwrs A
sisters; Harold Tani (New Orteans).
Bavariy Yorimoio (Mdtend. Mich.),
Cebte Ishirrnto (Uotend. Ceil.)
Horloka, KHiriCb, 76, Chicago,
March 6; survived by son
Kennate.Vteo.dau^terYurteoOteka.
Soyoko Morioka-Bamteto, sisters Sada
Nozaki. Aya Yano. Chiyo Yoshizuka.
Yonai Imai. brothers Saichi Tsuda.
Shizuo md Minoru (aB CaH.). 4 gc.. 3
graat-gc
Huramota. Mroahl. 7Q„ Tucson.
Mwch 14 olheartaaack:Hifa4Mm Univ.
of New Masco graduate {'SSI.
^
Arizona plant scianlitt who brad a new
sbain of cotton to prevent brown-king
disease in textite mil workers, UA taculN for 30 years.
Nsgal, Ichlyo. Oenvar. March 3
(rites), survived by sons Roy, George, 6
gc, 5 great-gc. predeceased by hus
band Tatsuma.
Nakamura, Sonao, 71, Chicago. Feb
23; Hawaii-bom. survived by son Steve.
Kenny, daughters Mtchiko teshima.
Tina.
Oyaiha, Toshike, 84, Chicago.
March 29, honored as'J^arresa Mother
of the Year f 79). pradecaasedby hus
band Rev. YoshirTtatsu Anteew (founder
of Devon Church of Jesus Christ); survivadby 7daughters Miyteto Usui, Akiko
Tavares. Mikiko Shimabukuro. Lois
Lapakas, Josephine Miller. Aiko
Yamada. Linda Bryan, 2 sons Dr. Jo
seph. Pater, •
Saaamote, Yoahikb, Chicago. Fab
20 (rites), survived by son Tad. George,
Sam. 6 gc, 5 graai-gc.
SenuchL HIroahL 71, San Frandsoo. March 21; La Puente-bom, sur
vived by wife Terri.son Rartdy. daughter
-Arlene Louie Sentachi. 4 gc., sister
Michie Yokoyama (Jpn).
Shlmamoto, Hariay, Puebio. Colo .
March 17 (rites); survived by wife Amy.
son Ken (Aurora), Frank (Thomlon),
Gary (Lakewood), brothers Tadao, Jun
(bodi Sedgwick). Sam (Billings, Mont).
sisters. Yuri Shimoda. Yo ShimemoiD
(Aurora).
SegL mtavyo. 81, Denver. Fab. 3
(rites); Hawai-bom. survived by hus
band Noboru. son ditford. dat^jhlers
Dora Shibata. Nancae Nishimi
(Westminster, Calif.), brothers HarusN
TsucJiimoto (San Jose). Yoshito.
Suglmeto, Tallchire, 93, Santa
Clara, April 3; Mia-bom, survived ^
sons Hiro. Taka artd Sam. gc A great9C.
Tonooka. Harley 11,60,Frasno.AprH
6; Frasno-bom. survived by wife Jean,
son Keith, daufjhter Kathy, sister Kazue
Yoshknune. brother Ban.
Yamamota Taunalohl, 92, Honokiiu. March 2^former president A genarte maru«ar. Hawai Hoefai. Okayamabom journalist since 1616 for Japanese
vernaculars, among 2,000 Isste from
Howtei intemed in a WWII Mainland
Ctenp. atftad Honolulu JCC's 70ih Annivarsary commemorative book.

________________ ^iSLIncolnawre Star ResoftalOO million dollar
kocury ooeankonl reaerL Ooni pa» up your latf chartce far a piece of the
Central Oregon COSO'S motf pristine beachfront conmunity, set in a cultural
CM| far infannation and vidao on Lince^ City and on'our 75 occanfronV
viavdckitt condos and 55 tkOinclrve homeskes, or the custom-bulk hornes.

%fiUi^tMU&Sisseciatu,Imc.

800-497-8242

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA^90015
(213) 749-1449
R.Hiyunits.PmkW
MlSuzuki, YJ>JC0uMr\M.I4«w*ni.Ate.M|r.

